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CPS Debaters
Schafer Heads
Engage Seattle Chest Campaign;
Sets $100 Goal
In First Meet
Seattle P~cifi c and College
Tea ms Oppose Us Here
T his Af ternoon
•

..

Five teams from Seattle Pacific
college and two from Seattle college
will be here on the OPS campus
to debate seven teams of CPS at
3 p. m., and seven more teams at
4 p. m., today. Those to compete
are Elizabeth Hardison and Katherine McConron, Mal'ie and Margaret. Gilstrap, Wilma and Florence ILtner, Dorothy Gross and Sara
Louise Doub, Don Roberts and
Cha.rles McLean, Jack Leik and
Oliver Soares, Glenn Ratcliff and
Pa.ul Seto. Barbara Healy and June
Peele, Richard Sloat and Howard
Brownlee. Helen Muka i and Hyla
Nelson, Br ude Hetrick and James
Docherty, George Forsyth and Leslie Cunningham, and Wayne Griffen and Stanley Nash.
All students interested may attend the debates which will be h eld
on the second floor of Jones Hall.
All debaters competing are asked
to meet In room 204 at 2:45.
On October 30, Roget· Mastrude
and Charles Shireman, and Valen
Honeywell and Bob Byrd traveled
to Setti.Lle and engaged In two debaLes with representatives of both
Se~tttle Pacific a.nd Seattle collegP.s.

State Patrol
Thanks Webster
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An Open Letlcr To
Ptcsiden t Hooscvcll:

With the annow1cement of Charles
Underhm, .Junior, as "colonel"of
this yeaJ:'s Community Chest campaign, a shorL and intensive drive
will be canied on, beginning Monday, November 16 and ending at
noon Thursday, November 19. Prof.
Ma.rvin R. Schafer is again directly
!n charge and plans to meet with
Lhe appointed "captains" and "lieutenants'• to formulate their campaign
today at noon in room 114.
For two consecutive years the
Witans l'uwe captured the silver
loving cup offered by Burnett
Brothers for Lhe fraternity, sorority, or independent. organization
donating the most money per capIta. Also, this year a pla,que will
be a.warded to the organizE~Jtlon
which hns 100% participation in
the campaign.
Sure of surpassing last. year's
total of $84, and hoping to Lop the
reasonable g'Oal of $100, Professor
Schafer states, "The ac~lvlties of
Community Chest agencies perform
servicies not. now being rendered
by public money. Legal limitations
on the expenditure of public funds
make it not only desirable but imperative ~hnt om· local oommunlty
meet its obligations. There is no
competition whatsoever beiw'een
public and private agencies in
Tacoma."

In more ways tha.n one, the caravan to Salem for the Willamette
game was a success, as witnessed
by the letter received Friday by
Maurice Webster, .ASCPS p1·esident.
From the office of the Washington
State Patrol in Olympia came the
following letter. in answer to a let.ier
of appreciation sent by the president 1.0 the patrol.
"I wish to a.olmowledge receipt
of yam· letter of November 4, and
to thank you for your kind words
with reference to t.he State Patrolmen who assisted in escorting your
ca,rA.van from the College Lo Salem.
Oregon, on October 30.
I want to assure you each Officer
will receive a copy of your complimentary letter, and they, too, will
appreciA.te same.
Yours very t;ruly,
William Cole, Chief,
Washington State Patrol."

A ColJC'gc
S ludcnl.
.

Leads Chosen fo.r Recent
Stage and Screen to Be
Given in December

•

As the serious play of the season ,
Campus Playcrafters will present,
1n early December, Robert Emmet
Sherwood's Bl·oadwa.y and cinema
success, "Th e Petrified Forest."
Adept and skillful, Sherwood ranks
among America's fi1·st dramatists.
Other successes of his are "The
Road to Rome," and "Reunion in
VIenna." Last spring h e won the
Pulitzer prize for the second time
with his also successful a11t1-war
prea.chment, "Idiots' D~light."
Arizona. is L ocale
..
"The Petrified Forest" Lakes its
name from its locale, the Petrified
forest in Al·izona. It is accurately described as a "philosophical autopsy of this generation." First produced in New York City in Lhe
spring of 1935, "The Petrified Forest" was seen with Leslie Howard
as Alan SquJer, Peggy Conklin as
Gabby Maple, ChaJ·les Don Clark
ns Gramp Mo.ple and Humphrey
Bogart as Duke Mantee.
In the screen version, also released last year, Howard was again
seen as the disillusioned intellect.uaJ
wiLh Bette Davis as the wistful desor~ rat and Bogart again as · the
nerveless killer. It was acclaimed
by Joseph Wood Koutch, effete
critic of The Nation, as "first-rate
theater entertainment and as much
more than that as one ca~·es to make

Bee Invades Geology
Class ; M eM illan Sends
It to Insect lleaven

Photo Display
In Art Gallery

CPS has a second Clyde Beatty In
the form of a Geology professor. in
fact h e goes one better-in a crisis
he ca.n klll with h is bare hands.
Las!; F riday in t.he folU·th hom
Geology class there floated in with
the fresh air a lone menacing bee.
(The fellow must ha.v e been tough
to survive the weather.) Circling
the room I·w cocked open a critical
eye and spied a good battle in the
form of Bernard Remson, one of
Sandy's fighting backs. Both pu~
in a. good amount of exercise, but
being so leary o.r one another no
blood was drawn. It was enough
Too late he discovered his mistake, distw·bing one of McMillin's
lectures is a felony. Mac, with a
tiger glint in his eye, took after the
cocky intruder. The battler saw
him coming and started to leave
via a window buL he picked a closed
one. The instruct.or, a true sportsman, did noL Lake advantage of l.he
dazed animal but Ianned 111m back
to his senses. Then with his bare
right hand h e sent him to Insect
heaven. Men stttdents gave a sigh
of relief, there came a far-a-wa.y
lool~: in the women's eyes, and the
Prof strutted baclc with a conquering grin.

An exhibit of pholographs from
Le:uls
the photographic contest will be
Tryouts were held F.riday aftershown t.his week unt11 Thursday in noon with the principal parts be•
the ar
I. gn lle ries in the tower of ing filled as follows :
Gabby Maple- Helen May
Jones Hall. A prize is being ofAlan Squier- Clayton Lupton
fered by Eastman Kodak Store. The
Duke Mantee-F·rancis Galbraith
1937 American Annual of PhotogGramp Maple-Dean Tuell
Jackie-William BwTOtlghs
raphy is to be presented to the per'
Boze
HerzlongerRicharcl
Mcson entering the best photograph
Knight
in the group.
Jason Maple- Dewane Lamka
P ersons entering an exhibit for
Mrs. Chisholm- Jo A.nrl Grant
the contest are Chuck McNary,
Mr. Chisholm- Garth Dickens
Ruby- Helmu.t .rueling
Harbine Monroe, Bob McRae a.nd
Pyles-Eldon Anclerson
Ed Trimble. Of particular interest
First Lineman- James Docherty
is the picture in color of Jones Hall
Second Lineman-Judd Day
by Harbine Monroe.

Alumni Choose
Five Directors
To serve a two-year term on the
Board of Directors of the Alumni
Association five persons were elected
to meet wiLh the remaining five to
elect the orflcers of the Alumni Association.
Those elected are Franklin Johnson '28. Dorothy Foxwell '34, Robert
Strobel '33. Darrel Thomas '30, Mary
Louise Wortman '36.
Selected to serve on the Boar d
or Trustees Amos Boo~h '29, was
reelected for a three-year term and
Dr. Elmer Austin '29 for a oneyear term.
The P uget Sound Alum11us, official
publication of the College of Puget
Sound Alumni Association was issued this morning.

and single handed Kamehameba.
pushed the army over the P ali, a cliff
400 feeL above the sea. Today the
Pali stands as a monument to the
famous king.
"In tbe amusement center of Ronolulu is Lhe famous Royal Hawaiian
Hotel which is locat.ed In a native
garden with ferns, massive overhanging cocoanut trees, and evergreen lawns adding to Lhe typical
atmosphere.
The lani or dancing
pavillion extends out above the water and dancers may wiLness the
gorgeous moonset while dancing to
music especially designed for daneing by Royal Hawaiians.
"A short dist.ance from the hotel
on Waikiki beach is the home of
t.he out.rigger Club. The art of surf
riding seemed to a number of prominent Hawaiians to be dying out.
so they •o rganized the Out:rigger
(Con t inued on P age 2, Col. 2)

lG-1ii

or

Grass Shacks and Skirts o.f' Hawaii
Debunked Vociferously by CPS Frosh
"Hawaii-the Paradise of the Paciflc where natives don't wear grass
sldrts nor live in grass huts but-"
so bega~1 a most interesMng and educational interview with Oliver
Soares, a '36 graduaLe of McKinley
high school Honolulu, T. H.
"From the south many, many
years ago there sailed in double out.rigger ca.noes r igged with tapa cloth
sails a group o.f hardy tlibesmen to
what is now known as the Hawallan
•
Islands. Here they separated into
three distinct kingdoms: Hawa.!i;
Oahu and Maui; and Lanai and
Molokui. Later as these tribes increased a band of Maue warriors
attempted to gain popularity by
fight.!ng against the cause of a
united kingdom. However at Honolulu they met defeat in the person
of cra.fty King Kamehameha whose
notion It was to unite the islands
under one t·ule. A battle ensued

•

'l ' h e p eo]> l c hav e entnu;ted you with th e u ...ma ge tTtc nt CJ I' out·
u~tlluu ro t· <Ltloth~!· rour· _year~;.
O n all side!! you will bo t>uutbltrdcd
"llh cl~mand:o.
1 h e Un10ns wRnt pt·efet•etHial legishttlon· old ·tge
t>cnNlont tes want eco n omic ~:;ecu r lly guantnlocd them: tho do~•n
u·ottden and thOill-1 eco nom ically disinherited IHtil you aa tt ,\l odet·n
Mclit>lah and tut·n to you Cor d e llvet·y. Y ou hnv e the g t· ctLiuN t oppot·tuu lty to :;crv o nut.nklnd o v e t· offered a. t,entle r .
You h two ~teen
V}llll!c'ttetl at;ct t'ol.m u ct i on ed by Lh~ ballot.
You lmve a. ~:~y mpn.Lhutic
Co n ~·t· et~s .
~-O U t• o prc~::~etH Lh o h o p e:; and r~:-~plntllons of n1 ll l lon 10 uC
so uh:1 who a t'O gTnpln g in fltHwc irtl . chaos.
No g1·oup l:o mot·e l oglcall y concet'tHld tha n lho~e <~l the bottom
or lhu econc~ml<' l!tddet·, and who 1ue now t~ct·vlttA' llH! lr cducallomtl
lliJI>rcnllceshtp In our colleges and univet·~lliell.
'l'hese, the c•o l iege
yo u ng men and young womeu, also join those mlnot·ity g r ou p s turning
to you Co t· ass i sln.nco. '\ '111<\t Is JWeded now 1>! not vague J)hlloNoph i c:·~l
tllg'l'(,!s~:~ lollA on ~o~ot·l~tl jus tice, mel'e verbal nllnclu; on 1 h e 1Jlt''"10 tn,i c
A.t·h;tnc •·ats, tHJ n~<Jt'O rced l u g Ll1o l'l t'es or cltLSH ltatt· ed.
\¥ e t1o 11 eod so des p e rn.Lc t·y:
1. Hon~e doflnile, inlcll l ge11lly p l a nn ed lH'Og"t'ant Llut L will aHsut·c
llnlt shtcto t· y employment rca· the half m I Ilion collolo('u ~,:Tnd
u!ltes who will t·ecPlVc diplomas dul'lng yoUt· next ntl mlnlstra.tlon-worlc compatlhic with the training th~>Y hn ve
had.
2. An eco n omic wage level tluLL will unnble you n g l)Po p le to
111any tUid hl encl JHLLurrtlly , .v Jlh soci e t y n nd 11ot s lt t'lnlt
Ct·om i t l\.11(1 P:O SO UL' tOIVItl'dH l l b"'CIHIH;I Llt e it• WILg'Oil ILI' O
In ade r t ll ~~to.
{JLher· g't'O U1J il li!llllllllcl YOUt' g'U id ttnCC IJUl flU g-t'OUJJ I>< III UI'C Jl'Llh
~·I fc 01· incliqutivt'
11. s i ck society t h an' tho~:~e litudcnl:o ...~ho Cot•
ycnrs or tl~e1r 11r.<' have .been rtmlt:-~slng an eflucallon to serve humanity
llll speclallsl:;. Some> or our uduiiH who have betrayed us rtllll sold us
down lhe rivet· c·nll llf< the lot•rhhcmrers or a new and better e lvll ization.
Jn t h is day o f mllllcm-w:ttt c l ec.:trlo l amp!i t h ey ha.nd 111:1 n. halfexll n g ul s h ecl CltrHll o Rnd Loll \ls l o b l aze out· l t·n.Jls.
.
W ll lll'll IIOL ll Hlt l ng .YO U Itt l'U Sh i ll ll•tlll c ntl)I'ILCI:l HIIY ]lOiiti Ca l
philm;ophy wllh ttli l 11 e "Jsnts." 'W e clo not lnlctHl to !Jc :-~tlli l ulate tl by
llLopinn yll,lo-dt'NIIrtors. We :lt't' n ot haslrally ln f l uencell h 1• IH'ofcs;dona.i rltscontenlx.
D emag·oguPs and Rallhlu Swayen; hot·('· uH. But
we n t'l' con fu><P<l!
We. didn't all vote fot· you.
Home nf U!l Ill'<' still iufhwnced hv
the• po l ttfcnl n.frlll:lllont~ of out• pnt·ents. Others of us )wrmillt·d ou t:'"'1" ' '~ to bo ft·lg-hlt'~1ecl
by lnct·en~:;ing cxpen dl lut·ot< Htlll NlHls of
g-rrv u tnm e11t. Ma.ny o l u s nt·c IIHllltal l y lflO l n.:-.y nntl too st upid w bt•
nl n.ll f'OI1 Ce t·t1otl n,b oul g·ovt- t·nm onL.
\V c Pc•lg·11 b n t·edull t whun ·an y
Nfl('llll o t· p o llllf'rtl Clllt'tlLion :u·IHOS. Some ul' ltH wct·e l oo ""' o ti on ,dly
hilt~<tHl l o weigh ltiHl analyl'-!' mall~o·s adcQlll\.lt' l y,
A ht t•g;• numbet·
or us, IH1wevct·, did turn to you H.N a po~;~<lhlf' ~:~a,• iouo· or <HII' socinl
:-~anlty and ucn tH111llc equlllhrlurn. Tt wasn't hef'au:;e we fell <'OII;l1l<"tt·l~· that you and you alone were desllnNI fot· this tn:<l<- hut be,.,~u~<n w•· felt t~1nt we h:t<l a t•hnnce o( rocngnlllon with ~·uu at th~·
h t lt11 ,-no chnn~,ll with some or the ot h e r >~kippers.
i~t·g'nrcll ess of
1
ho w w~, voLe<! 1111\Ndtty .we no\~ lurn.lo yn u l'o o· advice:
1. \\ e will wn.lt ]m t t ently I I Lhltl '" n.baolultlly net'eMrmt·y- hul·
., w e d o wan! you to HCNli<'t'nto se n :-~lh l c• <• lu t nges.
•· \Ve [)t'OIIIiNC', In he ln dUMtl'i nus Ci llzellH- Jo:'l\•ing- socln l H<'t'V i CI:l
I n t'<'tut·n lnt· a Call· t•t•nt u neratlon-hul we dn w·utt the
t'll<ltH't' to give• this social Hot·vice.
'
''ou at't' In nu ext•cllent poHllion to lw nut· chamtJiou. Knt all or
"" lutv<' <'nnul{h ~ ··nNp of polltl<'H and c<·o t1 omlcR anrl :wcloln~y to
Ut t<lt•t·sln,ncl cvc t·.vthing U1at you nt·c doin~.
\\'c liltl;! d vcolll' rnnn a:-~
·""" wt•lll In tht• p os t.
' f'l1nt IN why toda y"'" flt'e garnh lln f' nn ynu
:~gonltt. l lnve W<' pie lw rl a wil1tllll''/ \\'e hopo t it" nwe l ~< t l' l I' IX!'ti.
•

Chuck Underhill Appointed
Stud ent "Colonel" f()r
F our-day Drive

Sherwood's Hit,
'Petrified F'orest'
To Be Next Play

I t."

('('Who's .W ho" Rates College Grads
Tops Regardless of What's ·what

Any doubt that. may be prevaOf the 29,389 people in the book
lent abouL the efficacy of an edu- who fw·nlshed educational data, 75
cation is cw·ther dispelled by the percent were graduates of colleges
confeuing degrees. These, together
latest edition of Who's Who In with those who had gone to colAmerica for 1934-35, just received lege and failed to graduate, accounted for 87 percent.
by the llbrary.
But 7 percent had only common
Ever since Albert Nelson Marquis
began the publishing ~tnd editing oi or public school education. These
this boolc in 1899, tl1c figures of an coupled with those eclucatecl in acadeducation summary thereof have clemies, seminaries, high schools, and
been looked upon as indicative of business colleges, totalled but 13
the value, if any, of an education. percent.
n Percent. Increase Over '24-'25
Students W m·ned Not
The analysis is proof to a young
In plainer English, 75 out of every
man, along with further stud y of
T o T1·ansje J· Ticl1;ets himsel'.f, of the balance between pres- 100 persons wh o have life-sketches
ent earning power and further ed- in this book are college g1·aduates;
At Lhe last meeting of Central
86 out of every 100 attended college.
ucation.
Board it was stressed that the
A considerable amount of• achieve- This is an increase of 9 percent
ASCPS activity tickets are non- ment is necessary to crash "Who's since 1924- 25 when but 77.36 percent
transfer able, and man y have alWho In America," and lb seems rea- were collegians.
ready been taken in at the gate sonable to assume t.l1at the educa.Women climb the ladder of sucnt football games because of viotional equipment of those through- cess more readily than men without
lation of the rule. Those whose
out the volume is that which is education according to the book for
tickets have been taken up will most conclusive to success.
only 71.15 percent of them are colnot receive them until the footAn Educational Study, included in lege graduates while 28.85 percent
ba·ll season Is over, and not th en the latest volume, gives some statis- have had no college training. They
unless they promlse to com.ply
tics which answer the question for complise however, but 5.54 percent
with the ruling.
of the total number in the book.
us.

•
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Bacl~stage

CLUB NOTES

Witi1Bud •••

OLlah will hold their next meeting
on November 12 at the home of
John Poling
By Bud Galbraith
.. Miss Blanche Stevens. Miss Gail
Day will be formally. in itiated, and
Lucie: Miss J ones, Clayton LupG uest Commentato1·
there will be a discussion about get- ton, et nl, are congratulating themThtu·sday's Soph ch apel program was a culmin ation
ting pins for the club m embers.
selves ~tb OuLt th e release on "The
to numerous rotten student ch apel features. Some of
• • •
Petrified F orest", popular stage and
Pr·inted by Johnson-Cox Cornpa.ny, 726 PaciCic Av-..
the other programs have not been so fortunate to have
Because of conflicts, the meeting screen production from the pen of
Irlntered us seco nd-cla ss mt~ttcr at the l?oat Of!ice at the Sic- a-Mu Chi mongrel and two such fine actors
'r.acoma. Washington, under tho Act of Congress of
of Alpha Phi Gamma sch eduled for Robert Sherwood anct one of t11e
Mn r·ch 8, 1871).
as Jim Docherty and Dewane Lamka t,o save them.
Tuesday, November l Oth , has been most talked of plays of 1934-35.
Sul>scrlp llc> n pl'lce, 75o per: se m ester; $1.00 p er schoo l
Just because we have h ad poo·r chapels in the past changed to T uesday, November 17.
•
yetw by mall.
is no reason why that practice should be imitated th is
Hca tlacllcs : A head-scra tching
"'
lllDI'J.'ORIAL S'l'AFJl'
Editor
Ma.u t·i no llender·son year.
Swimming, fishing, boating, !lik- producLion crew trying to think of
Associate Editor·
Ruth Leo
Let us hope that the unmelodious howls of Thtu·s- ing, and weiner-roasts will occupy a way to build a set which is a
Copy Editor
Anallc Duncan
Society llJtlltot·
Phyllis Swanson day's program will fade into the past and that heremembers of the college German club filling station with desert stretchaports Ed! to r
li.orber·t B:i te
after student chapel pr ograms will provide originality when th ey meet for an a.ll day picnic ing off into the backgrowld. SomeA~«'<IHtnntH
C~;wl Lin dgt·en, .r u dd Du.y , OtLmer on W ilson. P hy llia
not nervous hyste1ics.
!Jul I, lllll~tLbol h Hardison, l!' •·r~ •1c i s Clrtlbrnltl1, Uo ne nnd hearty laughs,
t
n.t
the Adalaide beach home of Mr. one suggested h aving the stageSutherland, 1.-ols Kuh l , J o hn Poling, Losllo CunningGEORGE FORSY'l'H
•
Heinz Sch eele on Armistice day . hands stand around and throw sand
ham, Ruby DAuph in, M:a.rclt~ Woods, .Jano Allstrum,
• •
Aldo Ceccanti, .Joe Mitchell, Floh Cibsou, .lim Doche•·ty,
•
Anyone interested in German is in- in the audience's eyes to crea.te the
Kenny Allan, Val e n Honeywell.
Fashion Note: The \1/eaker sex is appearing in red,
B au<ln <:HI< StnU
vited to attend, provided he taltes desert effect.
13\islncss Mant~get·
Helmut Jueltng green, and blue this season-to match lips, mentality,
Emnscub\icd; Violent word! Rehis own lunch and weiners for the
Advertising M:u.n age r
Chat·Ies McNary
Gl •;c u latlon Mau a.ger
13111 C h ish olm and moods. To t;he ladies: He was just a Oommtulist, roast in the eve11ing. Those inter .. sponsible for the remark by Stanley
ANIC( Hilll li"
•Ta.n e Al l ~< lnun, Wllomr.~ Ttlnor, H'yln. Ne lson, Jean but when it. came to dames he demanded class. A ested should sign up in room 209 . Vance of "The Dark Tower," conDor·by, Gone Sutherland, ,Judd Day, Hany Coleman.
Freshman says women don't wear ga.rters anymore
cerning the righ t of one of his p et
•
• •
l~t~culty Advise•·
K. M. Hindley because it cuts off their circulation.
Presenting a s!tudent program for mice, Abelard, to bear his name. The
Topics o' tl1c Da,y: CP S is going to the dogs. Anyway the first time this year, the Inter- remat·k len most of the audience
it's a doggy college. At least it h as one on the dogs national Relations · club met la ~t cold, but some of the faculty, more
(or maybe two). Mu Ollis advertising: in green paint night at t he home of Mrs. Buena familiar with their historic joltes,
la ughed at the right time.
their own doghouse on a cream colored pup started Minis. 3009 North 16th.
"I don'l mind," said the professor, "if I see a stulhe Invasion of canine collegians. One homeless HecMargaret Sines gave a summary
That brings to mind, too, the
dent fidget, toward the end of the hour. I don't
Lor t.rotted down the locker aisle of J ones Hall to the or Spanish activit.y and led the dis- mildness injected into the body of
mind seeing him take out his watch and look at it.
library flagrantly labeled, "My, name is John Hazen- cussion. Two of the books given to the New York successes, which beBut when he t;akes ou t his watch, stares at it, p uts
!;he Warbler .'' on the r e·t tu·n trip he wore this alias, the International Relations club fore being presen ted to more n aive
lL to his ea.r, and then shakes ltr-it gets me! •'-Trojan.
•
"My name is Ralph Benson- I'm a Delta Kapp." Looks book shelf by the Carnegie Insti- CPS, m ust be carefully operated
...
like there's a Swahili in the ldndling!
tute for World Peace were reviewed. upon.
The St. Louis Cardinals are getting rid of Dizzy
Bob Byrd reviewed "Sweden; the
• • •
The cast of "The La~t Mile," for
Dean. Ho-hum, we have one too. -sotu·ce Unknown.
Moonlight a nd "boloney": Bob Bond and Marg Mc- Middle Way" by M. W. Childs deal- instance, depl'ived of three-fourths
...
GHvrey co-captained their own team at the Gamma Ing with t he rapid growth and suc- of their vocabulary by the r uling
A ll Greeksneak. Gracious I Is Wilton Vincent on the bench? cess of Swedish cooperatives. Valen here against profanity, were fo1·ced
Alphar--used to mean half of. Exam ple: Alpha pint. At the same affair Marc Miller was dated with both
Honeywell tool~ up the newspaper to resort to such expletives a.s "darn"
Beta-synonym for "ought to". As in: You Beta Phyllis Albert, a pledge, and Jo Ann Grant-to keep Jo angle in his report, on "Propaganda
and "the devil,'' to cany the con!)cat it before the cops come.
Ann in the dark about sneak night. Who was !the Mu and Dictatorship" by Harwood L . viction of their hardness to the
Deltar-Usecl Q.1i in cards, ns: He Delt,a hand of Ohi staging the necking party at the Music Box during Childs.
a udience.
poker .
the showil;lg of "Give· Me Your Heart"? Prominent
"The Dark Tower," too, lost much
Epsilon-A laxative, as: Go get me a nickels worth couples: Betty Noble and Weymar Rosso, Eldon AnThe Spanish club will meet in
of its virility because certain reof Epsilon saiLs.
derson and Betty Noble, Ronald Culbertson and Merle the Home Economics room, Thursday
marks about "life in !.he Waldorf"
Novembe1· 12, from 6 to 7.
Sigmar--Pal'L of a warning, as in: Watch out or Bitney, Edna Tucker and Ronald CulberLson.
had to be left in the book.
• • •
I'll Sigma. dog on you.
A potluck cUnner, p rogram and
Cigarettes and liquor battles are
li':\tl t a nd 'Ff\nr.y: When M u Chis held their drawing games will follow the meeting. A
Pili-Expressed condition as In: I'd go Phi had the
dough.
o.f names fo1· theh· .Joint Lambda dance they called it a special invitation Is extend eel to those a.l so taiJoo.
F rcshmtu t I•Iay: The cast of "WoOmega-part of a prayer as in: Omega good girl "bag r ush"! Naughty Joanna P lowden k~eps her who ha.ve not as yet come to meetmenfolks," is provi.ng the excellence
out of me.
- LAJC. Theta black marks under con!.rol with in eradicator, ings.
of the committee's selection, under
it hath been said. Ruth Raymond, the perfect coed,
refused seven offers for dates to the Homecoming
L ittle Boy Blue
A medieval farce entitled the the wing of Miss Jones and the Asdance; J aclt Enright, th at lucky man of vision, put "Faroe clu Cuvler" will be given on sistan t-clirection of Gladys H ar ding,
Oome blow your horn
h is bid in two weeks early for la. Raymond's favor- the program for tlle F r ench club
The bros. are polluted
Rcconnoit l'e : A Leslie Howard, a.nd
- Trojan. and none too early.
With llquifled corn.
when members meet for a box so- a play that really had something
• • •
cial in !the YWCA room tonight at to say, accounts for the success or
• •
Ch apels before t h e 1.\'f irror: Chapels have been inter- 6 o'clock. Members of the cast are "The Petrified Forest" on BroadA highbrow is one who pretends to kno.w whether
!;he dancer is interpreting a tnoonbeam, or a cow an- esting and vital scholastically and socially this year. Dorothy Gross, Isabelle H udson and way. Now that we. h ave the play,
noyed by hornets.
-LAJC. To such men as the Reverend Messrs. Wilson, Smith , Cr aig Hartwich. Anyone tnterestecl do we have a Leslie Howard?
* ... •
and Beach we owe a great deal. Some chapels of in activities of the French club may
. Then there is the one about th e baby deer-some recent and past weeks have not, been up to par, but a ttend meetings whether or not he
Why waste "pin-money" on pinwe can't expect every speaker to click with the en- takes French.
faun, eh keed?
ball machines? Students of Ohio
lightened student body. Stucl.ent chapels are often
A tryout for men's part in the state university, according to a sur"' "'
a r elief if they are putrid . Improvemen ts can be made p,r oducMon "Pathelhl'' will be h eM vey conducted a shor t time ago,
"How about a lift?"
"Well, I've only' got a coupe."
in these as Ruth Reisner points out to the Ohl N us: Thursday during chapel period in spend on an average $1,500 a month
that a repitition of last semester's act should warrant 213 under the direction of Miss Pun- on these machines. Losers never
"Got a rumble?"
"Naw, but I can belch for you.''
- Trojan. a little mouthwashing with soap!
derson, culb adviser.
seem to abandon the idea that they
Did you know that:
• • • '
can beat the "pinball-pirates." Losltouud and Abou·t : A brave man, Ronald Whitley,
Stunmer is something that in winter you wish you
ing is only added stimulus to play
strolllng
past
the
bookstore
with
an
unllg·hted
coffin
rould keep your house as warm as. A tree is someagain.
nail
carelessly
suspended
from
his
lips.
If
you
see
a
thing the earth is attached Lo. Cream is something
(Continued F rom Page 1)
which dry cereal doesn't taste so good without it furtive dark man gaze slyly up the corridor and Club for preservation of the sport.
unless you use milk but haven't a.ny. -Tt·initonian. down, collar an intellectual and draw him into a
"The school system is one or the §
Marble Stitch Sweaters
§
"'
shadowy corner, it's Frank Kellogg releasing the latest
finest in the U. S. McKinley high E
$4.95
~
Mixup was caused between a. student and h is pro- stamp dope to a philatelic colleague. At last the ltey where I attended,
'
was composed -to an identification between Marie and Margaret Gilfessors
. by the fact that his name was Marion.
of 90 per cent oriental ancestory, ~
KLOPFENSTEIN'S :
strap
has
been
found!
Marie
has
a
faint
scar
over
her
Final limit was reached when he received a letter
<Koreans, Chinese, and Japanese ;
935 Broadway
.:
from the dean of women inquiring about his rooming right eyebrow. Dottie Belle Harris has a honor of citizens of the U.S.) 5 per cent white @i
liD
conditions. Of cow·se, the dean thought Marion was police dogs. But Dottie, what's in a name!
race, 6 per cent all others. There are
,,,
••
a girl.
six hlgh schools and one college,
'
Fa.nuliy F lings : Not to be outdone by the Freshman
Marion's reply was:
the University of Hawaii, wllich is
Dear Deanie:
spirit a young man named Shelmidine has been makrated as the finest in pineapple and
"I am rooming over in the men's dorm, and the ing !the front pages of our local papers with his capers.
sugat· technical training. I was sent
to
thee,
blythe
spilit!
I
didn't
say
that,
Shelley
cUd!
Hail
boys are just darling."
- Trojan.
to the U. of W. from high school
for education in pr e-law, and they
recommended th is college as th e
Helen's Beauty
Salon
•
best !or my course-"
Perma ne n t W aving
"Well," he mused, "I'm going back
Finger W aving
every summer for the next fotu·
Ma nicuring
years and I expect to graduate. As
2711 6th Ave.
MAin 5260
For ...
for the .first th ing that I'll do when
BREAKFAST
I get back hom e. Have you ever
'-'lJ~ tumes,
heard of Kailua plg'l It is usually
LUNCH
Balloons,
· prepared for laus or native festivals.
No isemakers,
DINNER
A small pig is killed, cleaned, and
a nd
a t reasonabl e prices
its stomach slit open, into which
Pape r Ha ts
Come to the
Effective Pr inting
is placed r ed bo~ rocks a.nd tea
fo r yo ur
leaves. Th e pig is then covered
Pl a n ned a nd Produced
with damp sacks and put into an
Masque rade
underground oven which has been
lined with more hot rocks. After
NEAL E.
four ho m·s of roasting t;he pig Is
rentoved from the oven and th ere
726 Pacific Aven ue Phone BRoadway 2238
you have it--the most appetising
dish known to a Hawaiian."
926Y2' Brdy.
MAin 4 86 1
O ffic l nl • Publlc ntiun n f
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YWCA Conference Held for Interest of CPS Students
Stella Scurlock} Regional Secretary
Lambda Chi1 Mu Chi Pledr;es Honor Knights of Log
o
Announce Names
•
Y
MJ
:
.
YW
Leads
Youth
Conference
Members at Fzrst Dance of Season Of New Members
The pledges o·f Lamb da. Sigma Chi and Sigma Mu Chi a.t·e honoring m embers of the groups at a semi-formal dance this evening at the
Wa ller R oad club house. The dan ce is given annually by the sororlt;y
an d frlliternity as a joint 'affair.
An "Armistice Day" th eme is being e:h"Pressed in the decorations
and programs ; t•ed, white and blue
colors being .featured. Patrons and
patronesses invited are Prof. and
Mrs. K. M. Hindley, Prof. and Mrs.
R. L. Powell, Miss Doris Fickle and
guest.
The commit.t.ee in charge is Miss
Alpha Beta Upsilon held a formal
Ruth Jensen, Miss Muriel Schotzko.
Miss Mary Reitzel, Miss Beulah Es- initiation in the little Chapel last
kildsen, and Leo Yuckert., Paul Juel- Wednesday afternoon. The service
was a candle-llght.ing ceremony
ing and Brad Bannon.
with the president, Miss Mabel Wlt.tren presiding. New n1.embers who
Indep endents Select
were initiated are the Misses BernaDate F or Gathering dine Claes, Elizabeth Nix, and Tommia Tucker. Following the cereA meeting of progressive games mony, members and pledges hclcl a.
isbeing pla1med for all Independents joint meeting in the form o.f fl Poton Novem ber l ll. As cus tomary th e luck dilmer at the home of Mls11
Iren e Smith .
gathering will be held in the H ome
The following women l'uwe I)OCll
•
Economics room at seven o'cloclc. selected to serve on the 'rl11:111ksMiss Jean Derby Is chairman for giving basket committee as anthe evening and those on her ct m - nounced by Miss Jessie Willison,
mittee are Miss Jean Jesperson, Miss pledge president; Miss Marda Willtinson, Miss Dorothy Crowe, Miss
Edric Marquard and Miss Lela SarDorothy Cook and Miss Katherine
gent.
Banfill.
It Is w1derstood that not all of
Although details are not yet comthe CPS students have yet caught plete, the date for the pledge dance
the meaning or the name "Barbs". bas been set for December 5.
In accordance with the custom,
It is an abbrcvatlon for the word
Lambda Sigma Clll pledges will hon"Barbarians," in as much as all or all other sorority pledges at a
studcnt.s who are not. Greeks, mean- formal tea to be given on Friday
ing the sorol'it.ies and fraternities, Decembet· 4. Miss Alysmore Magnusare "B arbarians" or "Savages" as son, chairman for the affair anthey arc sometimes called in other nounced that the f.ollowlng girls will
colleges.
serve on her committee: the Misses
An open cabinet meeting is sched- Phyllis Swanson, J ane carlson, Maruled :for th.is noon at 12:05 in room cia Woods, Pat Langdon ancl Vivian
206. All Independents are invited Dignes. Plans are also being made
t;o come and enter the discussion by Miss Beverly P eters for a Christmas dance to be held on December
of business.
M iss q.ra.ce McWhinney announces 19.
th at plans arc being made for a
K appa Sigma Theta pledges ru·e
fireside to be held on November 13. making plans for their dance to be
Details for the affair are as yet held on November 12. Miss Madonna
incomplcted. Watch the Barb bull- Emight as pledge president is In
etin board for complete details.
charge. Working with her are Miss
Vu·ginia Sanders, Miss Frances Tarr,
Miss Vu·ginia Day and Miss FranSIGMA MU CHI
ces Summers.
ANNOUNCE PLEDGING
Delta Alpha Gamma pledges have
Sigma Mu Chi annotmces the chosen December 5 as the date for
pledglng of Charles Hammond, Her- the pledge dance.
bert, Clark, Ronald Lorimer and
Douglas Fabry.

Sorority Women
Plan For Series
Of Fall Activities

•

Inter-Sorority W om en
Discuss Rush Rules

As Always ...•
You arc most likely to
fi nd it at

RHODES

Inter-sorority council met Thursday noon for an important business
session. Rules conce~·1ung t·ushing
.for next fall were cllscussod and
tentative rules were form.ulated.
Suggestions per taining to the length
: and complexity of the rush season
: were given by the representatives
from the different sororities. An
~ attempt is being made by the council to sl1ol'ten the period somewhat
' and
yet arrive at a cltu·at.lon of time
' that will be satisfactory to sorority
''' members and rushees. The question
:'' of split date teas and the elates Cor
:: sorority r ush banquet.s were ells''' cussed. No set plan has been evolved,
the discussion to continue at the
:' next
meeting, November 19.
!

·r---------------··------------------·
to¥·
~
'
!: tl••ality !
! KNITTING:
:'
COMPANY
!

:
''
''
:'

Makers o f
Fine Sweaters

:'

''

''
! 403 So. 1 1th & Mkt .

'
{··-----------.
. -----------------------+

The Knights of the Log annotm oe
the nn.mes of three new members;
Pat Piper, Sigma z eta Upsilon , PhilIp Cheney, Delta Kappa P hi, Ken neth Allen, Sigma Mu Clll.
A men's stag• banquet to h onor
tl1e men of the football team is being planned for December 4, by the
Knights. This Is to be continued as
an annual affair. Richard Names
has been selected as chairman and
he is being assisted by Ralph Benson.
A program is being planned, but
is not as yet, complete. Tickets will
be on sale next week. The banquet
was planned at the last meeting
which was held Tuesday during
chapel.

Fraternity Men
Schedule Events
Alpha Chi Nu fraternity will holcl
its fi rst dance of the season, Saturday, November 21. Ted B etz Is
chairman, with Rober t Byrd and
William Chisholm on th e committee.
Sherman Beaty was elected president of the pledge group at the
meeting held Wednesdat evening
at:. the Chi Nu house.
Professor. R. L. Powell accepted
the Sigma Mu Clll offer to become
associate adviser of the group. At
the last. meeting plans were made
to enable the members and pledges
to work in closer organization.
The pledges challenged the membct·s of M u Chi to a football game
which wus played Friday noon. T he
pledges defeated th e members 12-7.
F riday afternoon th e fraternity
and the women of Lambda Sigma
Cbl held an afternoon dancing party
and a potluck supper at the house.

COED FASJIIONS

,..______________
_______
753

-In-

" GIRL ON THE
FRONT PAGE"
25c Till 5- 35c Nights

•

From Persia to England and R ugby shoes. They a re not oxfords nor
dress shoes, but they say that they
feel like bed-room slippers on overwalked feet. Cotne co-eds, these are
what. you have been looking for.
$

•

•

According to Anwine, F rance's
fam ous hair stylis t , coiffures are
still climbing. This year you will
top it. off with ~\ flower in your hair
-a real gardeni a or t iny yellow
daisies.

Nino Martini
Leo Carrillo

"THE GAY
DESPERADO' '
25c Till 5-3Sc Nights

i·-·;:·:~::··~~::;:~;:--·!
J Ve nitone Miniatures
f Speers Nu-Art Studio

1

1005 Y2 Pacific Ave .

.+f
+·
•I•• -_ -" _ _ .. _ .._ ..,_"_.•- • -..- .•+
I Central Sun Drug Co., Inc. J
. ._

. ._

• . , _.,.._

1 Free developing
1 in at 9 and

_ _ _ _1111_

___

with printing
out at 5

STARTS
Wheeler & Woolsey
" MUMMY'S BOYS"
-and" BENGAL TIGER"
1 Sc till 1--20 c till 5
25c Nights

I

---~~~~~-'?E~.!..~~~!-.~ . j

1.~:~~:.~~:~~.~:.=~~.~~~.!

Your coll ege education

Christmas Gifts for the
'Price of One Dozen
Photographs
SMI'l~ll S'l~UDIO
BR. 1627
B roadway
INC.
,... _________________
__________

Mothers' Clubs
Plan To Entertain
Sorority Pledges

This auttU1Ul, Vogue said chiffonso-Hollywood com,plied, and we saw
Ginger Rogers in her latest picture
"Swing Time" looking ethereal in
Adrian's white creation.
• • •
Don't forget that you can't get
away with black unless you change
your makeup, and please remember W AA To Hike To P ark
that cosmetics should harmonize
That the next W AA hike will be
with the color of your dress, just as
held on November 12, and will be to
with your hair and eyes.
South 'racom.a Park was announced
•
•
by Flora.mae Davis, president of
Wl'Y back when mother was a
w AA. All girls who are interested
girl, Persian L amb was very, verywill meet on the Campus at four
- , and tod;ty m other's d:mghter is
o'clock.
itl>PM l'ing in smartly styled coats
in princess, lmllerina, t>ea.cock and
Wli Y. N OT M ENT ION TllA'l ' Y O U
swing silhouttcs, trilnmcd in curly,
S AW 'l'IIE 'l'Ri\11, AD?
flufl'y, P ersian L amb.

---------------------,--------------------------~

12

Building the discussion around a. central th eme of Christian Hap..
piness, Miss Stella Scm·loclc, I"egional secretary for the YWCA and YMCA,
led the YWCA conference at th e First Methodist church Saturday. 'rhe
meeting was l'leld h1 an in form al man ner, each member talcing part in
the discussion.
"I b elieve th at h appines.r; is a living stream t h at .flows from one person affecting all the others around
him," stated Miss Scurlock "Christian Happiness is something that
simply radiates from within."
F ollowing a potluck dinner served
To honor the mothers of the sor- by Miss Sally Jensen and her committee, Miss Hyla Nelson and Miss
ority pledges, Lhc Mothers' clubs of
F.rances Summers, the discussion
both Lambda Sigma Chi and Kap- continued. Attending the afterpa Sigma Theta are entertaining dinner session were men who were
at afternoon teas. Lambda Sigma interested in forming a college YMChi mot.hers will receive in the CA.
Resulting from. a meeting 11eld
school sorol·ity room this afternoon
with Miss Scurlock, regional chairfrom 2:30 to 4:30. Mrs. M. J. Nico- man, secretary for the YMCA, plans
la Is chairman for the affair and were made for the forming of a
~h ose assisting her will be Mrs . •c College YMCA. It was decided to
A. Sines, Mrs. Eldwin Carlson, Mrs. ask Mr. Calvin Nichols of the Lincoln high sch ool to lead t heir group
c. H. Taylor, Mrs. ·r. H. Long, and
which will meet In the YM CA buUdMrs G E. McMu..ster. Officers for
ing on nexL Saturday eve11inr;. All
the Lambda Mothe1·s' club are the
men who are in terested are aslted
following: Mrs. Sabin Swanson,
to see Paul Jueling or Ash W alker
president; Mrs. C. H. Taylor, secfor further details.
retary; and Mrs. M. J. Nicola, treasMiss Scurlock spoke this mornurer.
ing to the women of the College
Kappa Sigma Thet.a Mot.hers' club
during chapel period in the YW
will entertain the pledge mothers'
room.
at the home of Mrs. Harry Brown
on Nort.h Washingt.on street. on Friday November 13. Mrs. Lyle Ford
Drushel, clean of women, will speak
during the afternoon on "College
STARTS FRIDAY
Relations." Miss Helen May will ofM-G-M's gigantic
screen sensation of
fer vocal select.lons and Miss Sally
the century
Jensen will read. Mrs. E. L. Spencer
"THE GREAT
is president of the o1·ganization and
ZIEGFELD "
those serving wiLh her are the fol-starringlowing: Mrs. Ervlnd Anderson, viceWILLIAM POW ELL
president; Mrs. B. B. Heuston, treasMURNA LOY
w·er and Mrs. J. W. Daniels, secl'eLU ISE RAIN ER
t;ary.
Alph a Beta Upsilon Mothers' club
is also active this year. Although
complete details are not yet finished,
•
plans for a welcoming party for the
STARTS THURSDAY
pledge mothers are being made. Mrs.
W allace
Bee ry
F. W. Wltt.ren is president and t.hose
.
- In on her cabinet are Mrs. W. N. Doub,
" OLD HUTCH"
vice-president; Mrs. J. R. Smith,
-andsecretary; Mrs. Clayton Peele, treasEDMUND LOWE
Gloria . Stuart
w·er.

STARTS THURSDAY
Katherine Hepburn
Fredric March
"Mary of Scotland"
-and"Roaming Lady"
15c Til S-2Sc Nights

has been neglected if
you haven't eaten
a st eak at

SCOTTY'S
\

North First and Tacoma Ave .

STARTS THURSDAY
Pat O'brien
Margaret Lindsay
"Public Enemy's Wife"
-and.. 3 on the Trail"
15c Till S-2Sc Nights

•
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Coach Joey Mack Slates 1"~ilts
Intramural Teams in Final Week
CPS Plays Last
With Oregon Universities Conference Tilt
Of Softball Pennant Race
Armistice Day Sigma Mu Chi, Sigma Zeta Epsilon Tied for First Place in
Maroon and White Hoopers to Turn Out Afternoons for
Standings; Both Have One Game to Play

Firs..t Time This Year

Logg-ers . Will Attempt to
Checlc Whitma:n's WinningStreak at WaJla WaJia.

If Coach Joey Mack can secure game receipt guarantees, a ba.rnThis week's schedule
Standings
storming trip will begin approximately December 15. In eight days the
Tuesda.y : 12 :05-Sigma Mu Chi Sigma Mu Chi .. .... .. ........ 4 1 .800
CPS hoopers expect to meet Oregon state, U. of Oregon, South Oregon
vs. P eter Pugets; 1 :05- Alpha Chi Sigma Zeta Epsilon ........ 4 1 .800
normal, and University of Portland.
Alpha Chi Nu ...... ......... 2 2 .500
Can the Puge~ ::iound grid machlnP Nu vs. Sigma Zeta Epsilon.
Logger hoopsters are rapidlyB
__
stop the Whitman juggemaut, or
Thursday: 12 :05-Delta Kappa Delta Pi Omicron ........... . 3 3 .500
............ . 1 2 .333
will the Missionaries sweep onwan~ Phi vs. Puget,s; 1 :05-Alpha Chi Nu P eter Pugets
whipping Into shape with four turn2 4 .333
Terrible Swedes
to a chance at the conference pen- vs. Pugets.
outs booltcd this week on Monday,
Delta Ka ppa Phi ...............~ 1 4 .200
ant? Can Whitman succeed ln
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
s mothering the Logger aerial offense,
Going Into the final weelc of the
Although next week they fall back
or will the CPS passing attack fw1cintrammal indoor baseball play,
Standings
to a two-day scheduJe it will be only
tion as it did aga.inst P acific and
the Sigma Mu Chi and Sigma Zeta
B y Joe Mikhell
Willamette
.........
4
0
0
1.000
swamp
the
Missionaries
with
fora sh ort time before they work full
Epsilon outfits, each with one more
Whitman
3 0 1 1.000
wards
and
laterals
from
every
angle?
t,ime according to Joey Muck, hoop
PUGET SOUND 2 1 1 .666
contest on lts schecluJe, a re deadThese questions, uppermost in the
coach.
Linfiel~l
3 2 1
.500
minds of conference fans this week,
Jocl,ed for the Lop spot with ident.iOoll. Idaho ........ 1 2 1 .250
Few freshmen have tmned out as
will be answered tomorraw at Wn.Ua
cal r ecords of .four wins and one
Pacific
.....
..
4
.200
0
'.
......
1
yet but more are expected soon.
Walla., when the Lumberjacks take
Joss.
Albany
... ' ..... 0 5 0 .000 on Whitman's undefeated and onceLyle Carpenter, second All-State
The defending champs drew up
The
Democrats
and
Rei>Ubman from Kirkland, is a leading
Anhough two tough conference tied Missionaries.
even with the idle Mu Chis with
licans met in a freshman
The game will be the third
frosh contender for a forward llO- contests 1·emain on the Willamet.te
a walkaway victory over the Peter
bas eball scuffle the other day.
Homecoming
feature
the
Ma.sition. McFadden and P ate from the schedule. the Salem grlddcrs are
Pugets, 17 to 4, last Tuesday. Both
Frank l{ellog m :tnaged the Demgrid squad M'e expected to give com- generally conceded a clear pat,h to
rnon ruHI White have partici the leaders will wind up t heir schedos and Connul T1·oxley the G.petition after the pigskin season the title. Only one team, Whltma,n,
pa;tcd in this season.
ules this noon, w1th the Mu Chis
O.P. Lou Gmnt (Mr. Gra.nt, to
closes.
The
resul
t
of
!ibis
last
conference
can UMet the Bearcat;;. To do
highly favored over the Pugets in
you), rept·cscnt.ed the S upreme
contest
will
determine
the
Maroon
this. the MJS.sion,a:ries must Lake
the first go,me a.nd th e Zetes expectCourt which , when simplified,
both the Willamette outfit and the and White's position in the final
in9t a battle from the rejuvenal,ed
meant umpire in this l>al'ticular
Loggers. If "Spec" Keene's squad standings. A loss can relegat,e the
Chi Nus in the second tolt.
ga.rmc. When the smoke h ad
Loggers
to
fifth
place,
but,
a
win
can take the lowly P acific eleven
After losing thei r first two concle:ucd, the Donlu~ys h ad ridden
will
give
t,hem
a
chance
for
tic
for
Nov. 20, nnd CPS succeeds in humbtests in the current series, the Chi
the cleplmn ts for a 25 to 2 vicrw1n
er-u.p
honors.
ling the Wl1!r.man team, the BearNus cotmter od with a pair of wins
tot':~'· And, believe it ox· not, Mr.
Stauclings
On
comparative
scores
!.he
Lwo
cats will still wJn the championship,
last week anct .Jumped from undisGrant didn't hl~nd down any
Gammas
2 0 1.000
elevens rate ns even as a ny two
even if they do lose to Whitman.
puted possession of the cellar t.o
ntw decisions. . . .
Thetas
.. ·•••········· 1 0 1.000
teams in the circuit. Both squads
Puget Sowtd plays its h~st
third place in the standings. A
They say Gonzaga will dig the
Barbs
................ 1 0 1.000
also
have
reputations
of
being
"unconference contest tomorrow,
nip and tuck a!falt· with the OmiLogger's gmve here when the
Lambdas ................... 0 2 1.000
predictables,"
performing
s
o
me
and the outcome of the fracas
crons on Tuesday concluded wit.h
squads meet November 21 ...
Betas
• 0. • .................
0 2 .000
weeks
as
t.he
tops
in
the
confetence
will dcf.ot·mine the success or
lihe Chi Nus on t,he long end of a 15
They saicl that a bout the UniHard-hiLt,lng, forceful play h as
and
other
weel<s
in.
a
sluggisJ1,
unthe entire season for Ooach
to 13 count, and they repeated with
versity oif Wo.shington a couple
made the Gammas victors twice in
impressive
m
anner.
Wh
ltm
a11
was
SantlbCl'J,;"'s eleven. A victoty
an easy decision over the Terrible
of years ago wh en the Husldes
succession. T hey are out in front
lucky
~o
come
from
behind
to
dewill moan u. I>ossiblc chance for
Swedes on Thursday, 19 to 7.
came here doped to fog the Login tl1e volleyball race with the Thetfeat
P
acific
13-7.
Lhe
same
team
that
second J>lacc in the standings.
In Thursda.y•s other encounter,
gers with t,ouchdowns . . . They
as and Barbs hot on t.heir h eels.
the
Loggers
white-washed
27-6.
The
but defeat will drop them all
t,he Omicrons p!U'Licipated in aJ10thdid everything but call out the
In their game yesterday noon,
Lumberjacks. however, also were
the way to fifth place.
er close one, this time taking !,he
National Guard In gaining a narthe Gammas outscored the Lamblucky
to
hold
Linfield
to
a
tie,
a
Whil,man 1s the question-mark
h onors wiLh a 16 t.o 15 decision over
row 14 to 6 victory ... This neck
das in a .fast. contest. "Pony" Hud- team in the circuit now. "Nig'' Bor- team which t,he Missional'ies swampthe oft-beaten Delta Kapps.
o;f the woocls could stand a rol son's per.fec~ placements was the lseke's eleven, in their two r emnin- eel 25-0.
licl<il1g goocl Llpset a.nd It
main factor in the Gamma victory. ing gam es, can put themselves anyl\'lil1US Lhc servicc,s of J\ lox
PATRONIZE TRAIL ADVERwouldn't be o, bad idea to start
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Ski
Time!

12 INCH H01, DOG

Proctor St.
Grill

Washington Hardware Co.

